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Growing up like Dad 

Ephesians 5:1-4 
 
 

If we become children of God by grace alone, then where does obedience fit into the Christian life? 
Simply put, obedience is how we grow up to be like our Dad. It's how we reflect His great love and 
winsome holiness to the world. 

 
Turn to Ephesians 5 
Get to answer an excellent question from our sermon a couple weeks ago 

- on redemption and adoption 
- where we learned that there’s nothing we have to do to become part of God’s family 
- led to question…  

 “If we become a child of God by grace alone then where does obedience fit in?”   
 
Every religion commands obedience 
- Whether you’re Jewish, Muslim, Hindu, or Christian – you’re expected to live a certain way  

o do these things; don’t do those things as commanded by your god 
- Same in all religions… but the motivation is NOT the same 

o motivation for obeying is radically different in Christianity  
 
In all other religions, why must you obey the rules? To be accepted by your god  
- you keep the rules to find favor from your god 

o for Muslims… the 5 pillars  
o for Jews… the Torah, the traditions, and the synagogue 
o for Hindus… a variety of paths to choose from – but you must choose your path and then follow 

it to earn favor from your particular god 
- in all other religions obedience is how you earn the acceptance and approval of your god 
 
But not in Christianity 
Where does obedience fit within Christianity? Read Eph 5:1 
- 2 parts to that sentence – understanding how they relate is key to Christianity! 
- Paul DOES NOT SAY, “be imitators of God so that you may become beloved children” 

o That’s how other religions work – do this so you can earn God’s love 
o But that’s not how Christianity works 

- Paul says “be imitators of God AS beloved children” 
o That preposition makes all the difference – just 2 letters that tell you that… 
o You already are a child of God 
o You don’t have to imitate God to become a child of God 
o We are adopted as a free gift - nothing we need to do  

� Jesus did everything required  
o Read vs 2 

� Jesus loved us so much that He willingly gave Himself up for us  
� a sacrifice to pay the full penalty of our sins so that we could be forgiven 

o God offers forgiveness & adoption as a free gift to anyone who will accept it in faith 
o Obedience is not how we become part of God’s family – that’s by grace alone 

- But... maybe obedience is how we earn more of God’s love 
o After all there’s a lot of us! 



o If you obey God better than me perhaps God will love you more than He loves me 
o That’s how a lot of human parents operate 

� best behaving child gets the greatest amount of love and affection 
� maybe that’s how God works, too  

- But wait… notice that word in v1… “beloved”…  
o In Greek: usually referred to only child upon whom parents devoted all their love 
o Point: you’re so loved by God that it’s as if you were His only child 
o Yes, God has a lot of children… but He has infinite love!  
o He can love us each as if we were His only child & His love is not stretched thin 
o So we are not in competition with one another for God’s affection 
o Our obedience can’t earn us more love as if God’s love was of limited quantity 
o His love for you is infinite, absolute, and completely focused  

 
So in Christianity obedience is not about how we earn God’s approval or love…  
- Christianity is not a set of rules to follow so that you can get God to like you 
- God already likes you! He made you His child and loves you as if you were the only one 
 
So what’s obedience about? Part 1 of the verse, “as beloved children… be imitators of God” 
Obedience is how we become like our Dad 
- that’s the point of all the commands in the Bible – teach you how to become like your dad 
- “imitator” – mimeiteis – from which we get our word “mimic” 

o Paul is challenging us to “mimic God” – act like Him, speak like Him, think like Him 
- That’s how children grow up – through imitation  

o God designed us that way – as babies we learned to walk and talk by imitating 
� It’s in our nature to imitate 

o Sometimes that’s a problem for those of us who are parents! 
o When my kids were about 2 – watched as I came home… kissed Julie on the lips…  
o Last summer: washing my track car with Luke but had to run inside for 5 min… 

� I can hardly blame him… he was just trying to be like his dad 
o He was born to imitate… we all were! 
o We grow up by imitating our parents 

� Saying what they say, doing what they do so we can become like them 
 
We’re called to imitate God so we can become like God because that’s why we were made! 
- Back in the beginning… read Gen 1:27 – made “in the image of God” 

o = made to be like God 
o we were designed to be mirrors reflecting God to the rest of creation 

- Unfortunately we are broken mirrors 
o Adam and Eve chose sin and the mirror that God built into us fractured 

- It must be repaired 
o God must glue the pieces back together so we can once again reflect Him  
o That repair begins the moment you become a Christian – but just the 1st step 
o Rest of your life God is repairing the mirror by teaching you how to be like Him 
o That’s the point of obedience – it’s how we grow to imitate God 

- read Rom 8:29 
o God’s goal for your life is to become like the Son of God – like Jesus 
o Even though He is God and we are not, He has become our older brother 
o God wants us to look up to Him, imitate Him, become like Him 

 
 
 



You might ask… what in particular does God want us to imitate?  
- There’s a lot of things God says and does in scripture - some we can imitate, some we can’t  
- Where should we begin? What do we focus on if we want to become like God? 
 
In the next 3 verses Paul gives us the 2 most important attributes of God we’re to imitate 
 
1) Love… read Eph 5:2 
- Paul says, “walk in love” 

o “walk” = a habitual action – your habit in life – how you consistently treat others  
- what is this “love”? 

o the love of God is not an emotion… it’s a choice 
o choice to seek the highest good of the one loved even at great personal cost 

- that kind of love modeled for us by Jesus – “loved you and gave Himself up for you” 
o Jesus going to the cross is the ultimate expression of love 

- We’re called to that same costly love - 1 John 4:7-8 
o God is love and so His children should live lives characterized by love 
o The more we get to know God the more our lives should reflect His love 

 
2) Holiness… read Eph 5:3-4 
- holiness when applied to us = “to separate from the sinful ways of this world” 
- applies to both what we SAY and DO – and Paul addresses both  
- Holy behavior in v3 – our behavior must be absolutely free of… 

o “immorality” 
� any sex outside of marriage: fornication, adultery, homosexual behavior 

o “impurity” 
� very broad term – any behavior that defiles you 
� Bible: refers to either sexual immorality or lying  

o “greed” 
� = taking what is not yours OR refusing to share what is yours 
� the exact opposite of love – love gives, greed takes 

- Holy speech in v4 – our speech must be absolutely free of… 
o “filthiness” 

� talking about things that are shameful or disgraceful  
� includes obscenities, cursing, crass jokes 

o “silly talk” = foolish talk  
� hard to define – “voicing foolish opinions that run contrary to the truth” 

o “course jesting”  
� sarcasm, ridicule that cuts people down or embarrasses people 
� humor is not wrong unless it’s obscene or comes at the expense of others 

o Those 3 describe at least ½ of what you find on social media or on TV! 
� So lots of temptation to give in to these! 

o Instead we’re called to “give thanks” 
� general character of our speech should be giving thanks to God & others 
� our words should be gracious & kind because our Father is gracious & kind 

- We’re to be holy because He is holy. As Peter says… 
o 1 Pet 1:14-16 
o “in all” – not just in public, at church, around the kids…  
o but at all times and in all places we are to be as holy as God is holy 

Love and holiness… we need BOTH 
- Because holiness without love… makes you a really unpleasant person to be around! 

o We’ve all been around that kind of person 



o Define their life but all the bad stuff they DON’T do – look down on all who do 
o OUTRAGED by every sin they see in the world or in the church 

� The Christians cable news outlets like to interview 
� New biblical movie comes out – “Noah” – they’re OUTRAGED  
� New law passed allowing someone to do something sinful – OUTRAGED 
� Always OUTRAGED because the world is not living up to their standard 

o But that’s NOT what God is like – doesn’t feel constant sense of outrage at world 
� John 3:16 – “for God so loved the world” – love, not hate 
� 1 Tim 2 – “desires all people to be saved” – wants salvation not wrath 

o Holiness must be accompanied by love or it goes bad – makes you ungodly 
- But love without holiness is just as bad – in fact it’s not love at all 

o Let me prove it: when my son was young he was fascinated by electrical outlets 
� There’s a hole in the wall out of which POWER comes – ohhhh! Magic! 
� Wanted to put his finger in the outlet, toys, anything 
� I had to cover them & teach Luke not to touch them – discipline when he did 
� Why? Mean? Because I like to discriminate against kids who like outlets?  
� No! Because I love him too much to let him do something harmful! 

o If I would have let him do what he wants… no one would call me a loving father! 
o Love protects from harm – that’s what holiness is about 

� sin hurts us and those around us 
� so God in love has called us to be holy – turn away from what will hurt us 
� When God says “Thou shalt not…” He is not being mean! Not discriminating 
� He is doing what loving parents do – protecting his kids from harm 

 
This balance of love and Holiness: what’s been missing in the debate over gay marriage 
- There’s so much in the news - we can’t not talk about it 
- Not going to talk about specific laws or court decisions – I’m not a legal expert 
- Going to talk about is HOW we talk about those laws and decisions 
- There are some Christians who are all holiness and no love 

o Outraged about everything that’s happening – want to fight back, crush 
o No! God is not outraged – not surprised – does not hate those pushing changes 
o So we should be the calmest voices in the room in this great debate 

� because we know Who is in control and that He doesn’t need our help 
� There’s great peace in believing in a sovereign God 

o Let’s not be the ones shaming other people or groups or businesses online 
o Let’s be charitable and kind – give benefit of doubt – listen to other side 

- There are some Christians who are all love and no holiness 
o Because they misunderstand love  

� Assume loving someone means approving everything they desire 
� Assume you can’t love someone AND tell them what they desire is wrong 

o But that’s not love! 
o If you believe a behavior is destructive & see someone doing it… to love is to tell 

� Doesn’t mean we should force them to change – they’re adults 
� Speak with humility – because we could be wrong! 

• We take this book on FAITH – don’t have proof we’re right 
o But we must engage – can’t say something’s good when we believe it will hurt  

� would be like me telling Luke, “I love you so go ahead…” – NOT love! 
o So in the debate over gay marriage we must hold the line & stand for truth  
o BECAUSE WE LOVE GAY PEOPLE & believe this behavior will hurt them 

� we love them too much to call something destructive “good” 
 



Love and holiness… we must cling to both because God is both 
He is love and He is holy… and we’re called to be like our Dad 

 
Be so loving and so holy that other people can look at you to learn how to act like God 

- 1 Cor 4:15-16 
- Could you say this?  
- Parents: can you say this to your kids? 

o If your kids grow up to be like you, will they be loving and holy? 
o It’s a sobering thing to be a parent! Huge responsibility. How are we doing? 

 
I want you to think about your own life for a moment.  

- Is there some area of life where you are not the best example of love? 
o Perhaps at home… towards your parents, roommates, spouse, kids 

� What’s one thing you can do this week to better show them love?  
� Help put kids to bed; do dishes; speak kinder words… 

o Or maybe it’s at work where you struggle to be an example of love 
� If it’s a competitive environment; unkind; if you’re not appreciated 
� How do you respond? Do you turn the other cheek? 
� What can you do this week to demonstrate love to a coworker? 

- Is there some area of life where you are not the best example of holiness? 
o How’s your speech… at home, on campus, at work?  

� How do you use humor? 
� You CAN be FUNNY and HOLY at the same time…  
� but harder than being funny & obscene – obscenity & sarcasm are shortcuts 
� How do you know if your humor is crossing the line?  

• If Jesus showed up in the middle of this joke would I be embarrassed? 
• Ask “is this joke NSFJ?”  Not Safe For Jesus showing up? 

� God likes humor – He invented wit and irony – Bible’s full of both 
� But He doesn’t like humor at expense of love or holiness 
� Do you need to cut out some sarcasm or crass humor in person or online? 

o How’s your behavior? Free of immorality, impurity, greed? 
� Not just at church or in public… but when you’re alone or online 
� What will you do this week to grow in holy behavior 

 
Do whatever it takes this week to grow in love and holiness 

- Not so that you can earn God’s approval or win His love – you already have those 
- But now that you’re His beloved child… it’s time to grow up and become like Dad!  

o He is love and He is holy… let us imitate Him so others can imitate us. 
 
 


